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Still, she remains independent.
rather stay here than in somebody

Mrs. Jones attends Bethlehem I
members offer her assistance, such
supermarket. She says she receiv
Security benefits, paying $80 of it I
The remainder, $38 per month, is

( 441 have been living alone most c

J this house," says Mrs. Jones.
Irma Hairston, her neighbor, sa

Mrs. Jones because she often wot
and because Hairston lives in the
house. 44I don't mind cooking for
me help," Hairston says.

Hairston says other neighbors si
the last year. They complained t<
T.E. Johnson Realty, but Hairstoi
it.

Johnson says he can't be respo
their houses clean.

44It should be very obvious there
Johnson says.

After receiving the complaints, J
the Forsyth County Social Servic
Jan Wilson, who eventually was i
unaware of any contact about the J
it to the department's attention.

Charles King, assistant director
says he doesn't recall receiving anj
the residence. One of his dcpartme
sect and rodent infestation problei
When the department is notific

referrals often are made to the Ad
Social Services Department. 4

Joe A. Livingston, sanitarian s
ment's Division of Environmental
home without the consent of the r

Residents *

"We in the Carver area would
like to go on record as totally
against any rezoning for dwellingsin the Carver area," Jones
said. If the apartments are constructed,she predicted, more

neighborhood crime, more
undesirable living conditions and
lower property^values wiirresull7~

Selina Nichols, president of the
Monticello Park Community
Club, said her group had joined
with the Pom Land-Oak Hill
Community Club to organize oppositionto the project.
And Willie A. Golden, who

said he's lived across the street
from the proposed apartment site
since 1970, criticized the
developers for moving ahead
with the plans without input from
the area's residents.
"They didn't even consult with

the community or anybody,"
Golden said. The residents learnedof the plans only after the citycountyplanning board posted a

sign on the lot notifying the
public that it was considering a

change in the property's zoning
designation, he said.
Golden said a petition oppos

ing the project-was-signed by 25BerlStreet residents and
presented to city officials shortly
afterward. Another petition opposingthe development, this one
with 75 signatures, was presented
to Alderman Vivian Burke Mondaynight.

"We want people to have decenthousing," the original petitionstated, "but we feel apartmentsare not the answer. Most
of the homes in this area are wellRealignment

"They wanted to put North
Hills into my area," she said,
"but he (North Ward Alderman
Larry Little) as4ced to keep that
area. I would have liked to have
had it, but he didn't want to lose
it."

Carroll, the planning director,
has told the aldermen they should
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:hitis, she has trouble breathing.
"I am lonesome here, but I would*

*

's else's house," she says.
Holiness Church, and says church
as providing transportation to the
es about $188 monthly in Social
:or rent, $70 for electricity and gas.
spent on food.
>f my life and I don't want to leave

lys she was forced to seek help for
ildn't clean her house for months,
other duplex apartment in Jones'
her, but sometimes she will not let

tarted noticing the problem during
> the landlord. PhiliD Johnson of
n says he didn't do anything about

nsible for tenants who don't keep

are only certain things we can do,"

ohnson says, he referred the case to
es Department. But social worker
assigned to the case, says she was
(ones case before Hairston brought
of the county Health Department,
{ complaints from neighbors about
:nt's responsibilities is to review inms.
;d about similar cases, King says,
lult Protective Services unit of the

upervisior for the Health DepartHealth,says he can't legally enter a
esident.

oppose apm
kept, single-family housing and
this is the way we would like for it
to remain."
About 55 Carver residents met

Sept. 13 to organize resistance to
the planned development. One of
them, Mrs. Hilton Coley of Berl
Street, voiced their opposition
before the city-county planning
board, which recommended approvalof the project.

Mrs. Coley said it wasn't the
first time developers have tried to
get clearance for such a project.

*'A couple of years back, they
wanted to build more than 100
apartments," she said. "Now,
they want to build 96."

Willi Kennedy, wife of one of
the Northgate Associates investors,spoke on their behalf,
saying one of them had to be out
of town Monday night and had
asked for the postponement.
The primary investors are

black, including Tom Trollinger,
Dr. Charlie Kennedy and Simon
Johnson.

City planners recommended
approval of the rezoning request
with the following conditions:

The developers must install
-gravel turnarounds at the end of
Freddy and Frankie streets before
issuance of occupancy permits.

The developers must pave Berl
Street to the eastern boundary of
the property to comply with city
standards.

The developers must install a

temporary "T" turnaround at
the end of Berl St. before the issuanceof occupancy permits.

The developers must provide
city-approved trash dumpsters.

The developers must install
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adopt new ward boundaries no
later than Jan. 21, 1985, to allow
the Board of Elections to make
the necessary preparations for
next year's aldermanic elections.

"If we have a meetina next
week," Womble said, "I'm sure
we'll have something by
January."
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"Wc deal with problems that af
Livingston says. "We can't go in;

But Brenda Powell, supervisoi
unit, says her office can provide s

After receiving an inquiry, the d
interview, she says. After reviewir
case to one of several units in the

Powell says the unit encompas
Adult Foster Home, Home Health
Suzanne Merrill, the Home Hi

assigned Jan Wilson to review the
discuss particular aspects of the c
When the Social Services Depar

housecleaning problem, Merrill s«
the client with the cleaning. Also,
approach housecleaning chores st<
The Home Health Services unit

as long as necessary to correct iht
Powell says the state's adult pro

mcnt flexibility in helping elderly
themselves, but doesn't allow worl
or a legal guardian consents.

In cases where a person is deteri
himself, Powell says, the departm<
to have the elderly person put in a
order a person to be placed in a nu

Powell says she can't think of
have ordered a person into a nursi
capable of caring for himself.

Meanwhile, Hairston wonders
will be enough.

"I am really surprised she ha!
says, noting the condition of the

"I don't mind helping her clean
stop you from coming in the hou

"I am still worried about her,
breaks out in the apartment, she u
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northwest corner of University H
Parkway and Home Road to
allow retail stores, service stationsand car washes. H

unanimously approved rezon- |||
mg a .jtj-airc 11 an lucaicu on ine
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north side of Beach Street, west
-of Hawthorne Road and just H
south of Interstate 40 to allow the
expansion of parking facilities. Hi
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BLACK REPERTORY COMPANY THEi

EX-LAX? "The Family Friend? .

helps yourbodyhetpftsSIV. ..

Ex-Lax helps gel your body's own natural rhythm
going again. Gently Dependably. Overnight. That's
why more families use Ex-LaxChocolatedor Pills-than

anyother brand. Make
it your Family Friend. ^
Read label and toltu* direction^
C Ex-Lax, Inc , 1983 ^^
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We know what the Downtown Deal means...I Price, Selection, Service, and the knowledge to
find you the right vehicle for your budget.
Come in and let us make OUR Downtown Deal

YOUR Downtown Deal. Ask for us by name ...

g you'll be glad you did. fl
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nstitutions in your community
Calendar of Events: Sept., Oct., Nov., Dec.
BLACK REP NITE, Stouffer's Winston Plaza Hotel
6:00 pm, become a member of the Guild ($10)
Lecture: Charles Fuller/his impact on black theatre
12:00 Larry Leon Hamlin, Southeastern Center
for Contemporary Art..._ ___

K\mor / c \ n
nvunv Iviu3itai l/ivimuii lul i \\j\j pm_
Winston Square ^f4-.O0)
Charles Fuller, 8:00 pm, SECCA
A Soldier's Play, Negro Ensemble Company of New York
8:00 pm, Reynolds Auditorium, Call 723-7907 ($10)
Dec. 2: Opening of sixth season: MASTER HAROLD
AND THE BOYS ($10) Arts Council Theatre
New Year's Eve Party ($20) Arts Council Lobby
Call: 723-7907

\BLE TO WINSTON-SALEM CHRONICLE)ALONG WITH COUPON BELOW.
NICLE OFFICE FOR PICK UP:
>N MANAGER, 722-8624
0 With subscription ORDER
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